the abdominal and epigastric reflexes, and the presence of extensor plantar responses. The patient was treated with increasing doses of arsenic.
Dr. GRAINGER STEWART added that he had shown the case in January last when the patient's condition was much worse. At that time she could not speak or protrude her tongue and she was quite unable to stand, always tending to fall backwards. There was one interesting point about the case which he had not mentioned, and that was the fact that all the attacks had come on about within six to eight weeks after the birth of a child. The case was a little like Dr. Batten's case, in that the first attack was a slowly progressive right hemiplegia. In reply to Dr. Warrington, Dr. Stewart said that the patient had recovered almost completely from the original condition.
Answering Dr. Barnes, Dr. Stewart said that the extensor responses had not disappeared in this case, but that he had seen them return to normal-in other cases of disseminated sclerosis. June, 1910 . Mr. Warren Low operated and divided the posterior roots of D 8, 9, 10, within spinal canal; wound healed well. Improved condition for six weeks, then relapse again; pain referred, as before, to umbilicus in total cutaneous ancesthetic area. Pain relieved sometimes by injections of water.
Case of Gastric
April, 1911 : Re-admitted. Has been suffering intensely again; attacks at very short intervals. Injection of " 606 " given intravenously; no change in condition four weeks after injection.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. HOWELL added that he thought it must be regarded as a case of tabes with gastric crises, although many of the characteristic features of tabes were absent. All the deep reflexes were present. Except for the analgesia, which was widely distributed about the body, and the gastric crises, the patient showed no symptoms of tabes. When he first came under observation he had definite Argyll-Robertson pupil in the right eye. He was given intramuscular injections of perchloride of mercury-fifteen injections of 1 gr. each. Following that treatment, the light reflex returned in the right eye, thouglh not very actively. He had not seen another case in which the Argyll-Robertson pupil had become developed and the reaction to light had returned under treatment. At the operation the eighth, ninth, and tenth posterior roots were divided within the dura, those being selected because the crises always commenced with severe and violent pains which occurred at the umbilicus. The man used to make himself vomit, when he brought up bile and mucus. In all the reported cases Dr. Howell had traced in the literature in which the posterior roots were divided the pain had been much higher than the pain in this case. In one case, the seventh to ninth roots were divided, and in another the seventh to the tenth. Of the cases recorded only one was a failure, and he died from infection of the wound. The others recovered from their vomiting attacks, but still had a certain amount of pain, though not in the same region as before. He thought it remarkable that in this case the pain was still referred to an area which had been rendered completely anaesthetic by division of the posterior roots. About a month after operation the Harris: Juvenile Tabes man had an area of total sensory loss on either side in the form of a band round the abdomen. Outside this area-i.e., above and below-was an area, in which tactile sensation remained, but in wvhich there was loss to painful and thermal stimuli. At the present time the limits of aneesthesia and analgesia agreed exactly and there was no overlap. In the cases reported in Germany the area of tactile loss had exceeded that in which pain and thermal loss had been noted. He asked for suggestions as to treatment, as the attacks were very bad, and morphia was the only thing which stopped the pain.
Dr. F. E. BATTEN said he would like to know what the posterior roots looked like at the time of the operation, and what was their appearance on pathological examination. He supposed that whlen the surgeon divided the roots he took out a portion for examination.
Dr. HOWELL, in reply, regretted that no portion of the roots was preserved for examination. Mr. Low said the roots were fairly normal. In reply to Dr. Harris, he did not consider that the stomach was supplied by the tenth dorsal root, but that root had been divided because the pain was always referred to the umbilicus and the gastric symptoms-viz., vomiting-only seemed to occur secondarily to the abdominal pain. The anterior roots were not divided.
Juvenile Tabes.
By WILFRED HARRIS, M.D. (For Dr. GUTHRIE.) R. M., AGED 22. About four months ago patient suddenly got diplopia, and has had it ever since. Four weeks before admission leftsided ptosis suddenly appeared, and this also has persisted. She has had pain in the small of the back for the last three months, and also shooting pains down the thighs. She has had no sickness, and only an occasional slight headache.
Previous history: Always good health. Had amenorrhcea for a year, being aniemic at the time.
Family history: Two brothers died of phthisis. On examination (February 2, 1911): Patient is a well-developed, robust girl. Heart, lungs and urine normal. Temperature, pulse and respiration normal. Nervous: There is marked left-sided ptosis, patient being able to raise the lid only very slightly. The movements of the right eye are normal, and of the left normal, except upwards, inwards,
